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The first officia l meeting of the 1973-74 C.~I.S. executive was 

held on August 14th in the new offices of the Dynamic Prediction Research 

Divis ion on the Trans-Canada Highway in Dorval. Three unoffic ial meetings 

had heen held previously to prepare for the order ly transfer of res ponsi

bilities from Toronto to Montreal. 

The executive and their pho ne numhers are: 

President ,1. F • Hitschfeld 

Vice-President A.,l. Qone rt 

Treasurer T. N. Yaco'lar 

Corresnonding Sec ret~ ry '.J. Lef'1 i re 

Recording Secretary ,J . F . f'erolT'e 

Past President G.A. ~Ic Kay 

The Society's mailing address i s now: 

p.O. Po x 1 fiO 

Ste. Anne de Rellevue 

Quehec. 

392-5106 

684-fi555 

1)36-1245 

616-) 301 

392-4462 

667-4624 (Toronto). 

Ian Rutherford has accented the oosi tion of editor of Atr'osn here, 

COf'1mencing on ,J anuary 1st, 1974. Ed Truhlar I-lill he resnonsihle for t he next 

three issues, 'Ihich are already in an advanced state of oreooration. 

On finnina himself free of c"ntroversy this summer, Herb Kruger 

decided to get out while he was still on ton and resigned as Cha i rman of the 
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Publ ic Information Committee. Norm rowe has been invited to replace him as 

Chairman. The con~ittee members are selected by the local centres . 

C.M.S. Congress lq73 

This year's C.M.S. Congress at St. Mary's University certainly 

deserved the large attendance it had. The show-business touch of R"he Hornstei n 

was clearly evident in the well laid-out orogram. The allotted tirles were 

matched to the complexity and the interest of the topics so that the presenta

tions were neither rushed nor boring . 

Nancy Waller, Ch airman of the Ha lifax Centre,was in charge of local 

arrangements. The accommodations in the new high-rise residence vlere Quite 

impressive. The hiqhliqht of the congress was the annual banquet, held at the 

Shore Club in Hubbards Cove. Thanks to a ge~erous subsidy from the ~:ova ~(oti" 

government, the arrangemen ts corrrnittee were able to produce a lobster feast that 

would fill anybody hut a Prince Edward Islander. 

The banquet was the occasion for the presentation of orizes, as reported 

in the Congress Issue of Atmosphere, and of three special citations for exceptional 

effort i n the fight against onllution. These were to: 

David V. Rates 

in recognition of his outstanding book "A Citizen's Guide to Air Pollution" vlhich 

presents a well balanc.ed, inforll'ative and reasoned vie"' of air nollution prohlems. 

The book constitutes a si~nificant contribution to the on-going dehate about 

these questions in Canada and should be extreme l y useful in alerting the public 

to air pollution problems and in aiding legislators to formulate controls over 

possible abuses. 
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Pollution Prohe, University of Toronto 

in recOqnitlon of its outstanding contribution as a citizen's group committed 

to the alleviation of pollution prohlems and the estahlishment of environ

mental ethics. Pollution Prohe has not only alerted and informed the public 

as to the problems and dangers of pollution and ecological imbalances, hut 

has created a channel through which a concerned puhlic could approacn and 

influence governments on these important issues. 

The Ontario ~1inistry of the Environment 

IIi r f1anagement Branch 

for their outstanding contribution in helpirg to alleviate environPEntal pollu

tion prohlems in Ontario. They have taken the lead in po llution control in 

Canada and are internationally recognized as having instituted lC9islation and 

implemented control techniques to reduce environClental pollution effectively. 

Further, these actions have created an awareness of environ~ental rrohle~s 

within botM the industrial community and the re s idents of 0ntario; an~ ~ave 

notably improved air quality in majo r Ontario urhan centres. 

The generally ~ i serab le \veather of ea rly sum~er ln lIal ifax 9avc vlay 

to warm sunshine for the duration o~ the congress, with the exception of a 

special dis play of sea f09 which was laid on for our visit to Peggy ' s (ovp. 

C.M.S. ConQress le74 

The 1974 Congress will be held at York University, Toronto in the 

period 20 to 31 ~av. Tois \vi11 coincide with the rneetin0s of the Learned 

Societies at the iJniversity of Toronto from 2F, 'lay to 8 Jun~. The Canadian 

". 
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Ge0qrapilical Society rlee tings will he held 77-30 r·lay. Phil flhpr is hanrlling 

the arrangecents. 

Stanstead Seminars. 

The other big event of the summer was trp week-long Stanstf'ad :·eminar 

held in ,July at l3ishop's University. This I-las the best attended sprlinar of 

the ser i es and also the nest fed . The theme 0f the conference vias nrcdictahl1ity, 
., 

which, since it involves practically everything, meant that t~e sessicns vlere 

quite wide ranging. Opinions on predictability were less firmly stated and the 

discussions More muted than when the same theme "as used fOllr years ago. ! t 

appears that the more we know about it the less we know ahout it. 

The usual relaxed atmosphere of the 5tanstead Seminnrs vias qrratly 

assisted by the serene surroundings of Bishop's, an old university, but hit~ 

many fine nel-I buildings, set in t he middle of rolling farmlands. 

Jacques Derome is to be congratulated for his handing of the arran~e-

ments. 

r~e\,1 11erlbers 

Seven a[lplicants for regular f",erlbershir ,·!er" admitted into the Society. 

(11 d r1er.:hers 

Forty nembers have not renewed their rnenbers hi o t his year. The 

executive are atteMPting to determine whether this is dup tn oversight, procras-

tination or dis ill usionment. 

W.S. CresvlicK 
Edi tor, NeviS 1 etter. 


